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Dear Scout:

We are very glad to acknowledge your application to
CAMP HORSESHOE,

You have paid §1,00 registration fee, so upon arrival at Camp
you will pay the business manager the balance of §5.25 for your first week and
06.25 for each week thereafter. We prefer payment by check, when you arrive at
Cajnp̂  We advise your converting all of your spending money into Trading Post
booklets, at Ol»00 each. With those booklets, you can purchase Handicraft
supplies, candy, ice cream, postage stamps; in fact, any supplies you may need.
When you leave, the unexpended portion will be redeemed at full value. We urge
you to stay a period of not less than two weeks.

Each period begins 'Sunday afternoon - A-trl'SH the noon mealj
and ends Sunday after the noon meal, If your parents cannot bring you any other
time except Sunday morning, be sure to bring your own lunch,

You will find the Health History blank enclosed. Have your
father and mother fill in' the front page and your family physician the back.
Bring it with you to Camp, If this seems a bit tiresome, remember this: you
may be perfectly healthy but the other fellow may not be.

To have a good time, you should bring: Two complete changes of
clothing, sweater or lumber- jacket, rain-coat or poncho, bathing suit, soap,
towel, comb, toothbrush, tooth-paste etc., small pillow, bod-sack 30 x 72 (straw
furnished at camp), two or more heavy blankets and, if you have them, bring:
Scout uniform, leather shoes (if not, bring rubbers), knife, flashlight, Scout
Handbook and, if you wish, include costumes, camera, axe, musical instruments,
baseball, compass etc., but those arc not absolutely necessary. We mention the
costumes because you may need thorn for campfire programs or a special entertain-
ment in Kindness Center," If you play any band instrument, be sure to bring it -
as we are very proud of the Horseshoe Band.

Visiting days are Wednesday and Sunday* Parents are particularly
requested not to bring candy or sweets. The menu is ample and in the past much
illness has boon caused through extra food brought into camp*

Before leaving- for camp, check your equipment carefully, as it
causes a lot of inconvenience when you forget something,

Assuring you that a hearty welcome awaits you at CAMP HORSESHOE
and looking forward to seeing you soon, I remain

Yours for good casping,

TJP:D Thos, J/ Price, Scout Executive & Camp Director
End.

Headquarters: Room 612 Farmers and Mechanics Trust Building, West Chester, Pa.


